Virtual referral system between specialized endocrinological care and primary care.
To study the resolution improvement of endocrine diseases in primary care using communication and information technology (IT). Reduce number of inappropriate appointments to specialist care visits. Direct line establishment of communication between primary care and specialist care and provide quick and useful advices to GPs. The GP establishes appointments for patients who need a visit with the specialist of endocrinology without physical presence. The queries are recorded in the medical share history of each patient. If a person requires a visit, the specialist care makes an appointment himself. A descriptive analysis was made based on virtual visits during 2008-2010, using the electronic medical history of patients from 6 GP centers. Adequacy of first visits (according to agreed protocols) between 2007 and 2009 was compared. Total number of online queries: 1705. Pathology: thyroid 35%, diabetes 50%, obesity 4% and others 11%. The most common virtual queries were the thyroid dysfunctions in 2008 and diabetes in 2010. Diabetes increased from 25.5% to 66%. In 2007 there were 25% of inappropriate first visit which were reduced to 10% in 2009. 88% of queries were resolved virtually. There was an increase in the capacity of case resolution in primary care with decrease of inappropriate first visits from primary care to specialist care. Teamwork between hospital and primary care was encouraged. The access of training in endocrine pathology among GP was improved.